MATERIALS AND :METHODS
Source of Virus. The source of the spinach-yellow-dwarf virus was naturally infected spinach plants obtained from the truck-crop fields near San Pablo. The virus was retained through repeated mechanical inoculations and aphid transmission to spinach.
Spinach Extract. Juice from diseased spinach plants was obtained by grinding the plants to a-pulp in a sterilized food chopper or mortar. The pulp was then placed between two layers of cheesecloth and the sap expressed by hand into a sterile glass dish.
Mechanical Inoculation. The method of mechanical inoculation used is that described by Rawlins and Tompkins (1936) . After inoculation, the inoculum and the carborundum were washed from the leaves with water. The virus extract from each preparation was inoculated into 5 healthy spinach plants.
Variety of Spinach. Long Standing Bloomsdale spinach was used in studies of properties and aphid transmission of the virus and as a source of virus in host-range studies. This variety grows rapidly and remains in good condition a long time without bolting to seed.
Noninfective Aphids. Noninfective green peach aphids were obtained from populations reared on healthy sugar beets maintained in the greenhouse.
Methods Qf Transfening Aphids. High populations of aphids were transferred by cutting off leaves which bore large numbers of aphids, then placing the leaves on the inner or youngest leaves of another plant. Small numbers of aphids were transferred from plant to plant with a moistened camel's-hair brush. SYMPTOMATOLOGY The most conspicuous symptoms of the disease on naturally infected spinach are yellow blotches on the outer, or oldest, leaves, and dwarfed, puckered, curled, mottled inner, or youngest, leaves. Typical symptoms are illustrated in plate 1.
The first visible symptoms of the disease on spinach are a clearing of the veinlets (plate 2, A) and curvature of the midrib. These symptoms develop within from 12 to 14 days after inoculation in the greenhouse, and from 25 to 35 days out of doors during the winter.
The younger leaves next show yellow and green mottling, puckering, curling, and blisterlike elevations (plate 1). The older leaves show numerous small chlorotic areas (plate 2, B) which later coalesce and form conspicuous yellow blotches (plate 2, C). The yellow blotches become necrotic, the condition usually beginning at the basal margin of the leaf (plate 2, D) and progressing toward the tip. The heart of the infected plant is stunted, with shortened petioles on the younger leaves (plate 1).
. As the disease progresses, the older leaves gradually become brown and dry. The young leaves usually remain mottled and distorted for a week or more after the older leaves are dead, but eventually they also become yellow and die.
HOST RANGE Natural Infection. The natural host range of the yellow-dwarf virus so far known is limited to spinach. The virus was recovered from naturally infected spinach by inoculation of extracted sap into healthy spinach.
Experimental Infection. The variety Virginia Savoy spinach is resistant to spinach blight (Smith, 1920; Hoggan, 1933) , but is susceptible to the yellow-dwarf virus.
Recovery of Virus. The virus was recovered from all the experimentally infected varieties of spinach by inoculation of extracted sap in healthy spinach. The host range of the virus so far discovered is thus limited to varieties of spinach. Plants in only thirteen families were tested, however, and it may be possible that economic or ornamental plants or weeds in other families are susceptible. A limited host range for this virus would not be suprising, for those of other mosaic viruses are limited. For example, Tompkins and Middleton (1941) found that the host range of a mosaic disease of Primula obconica is limited to two additional species within the same genus, namely, P. malacoides and P. sinensis.
PROPERTIES OF THE VIRUS
Thermal Inactivation. The thermal inactivation of the spinach-yellowdwarf virus was determined in the extracted sap from leaves of experimentally infected spinach. Ten cubic centimeters of diseased sap was poured into thin glass test tubes, which were plugged with cotton and submerged in a water bath maintained at the desired temperature by an electric thermostat. An agitator connected to an electric motor kept the water in circulation to maintain an evenly distributed temperature. The time of exposure in the water bath was 11 minutes, 1 minute being allowed for lag. After exposure at the desired temperature, the extract was cooled rapidly by partly submerging the test tubes in running tap water. Unheated controls were used in each test. Determinations were made at 5°C intervals. The results were as follows: o°T he tolerance to dilution was 1 :20,000. There is considerable variation in the tolerance to dilution of the virus with different extractions; with three virus extracts, infections were obtained at dilutions of only 1 : 100.
APHID TRANSMISSION OF VIRUS By Green Peach Aphid. Large populations of the green peach aphid, Myzus persicae (Sulzer) have been observed in the fields near San Pablo. This aphid transmitted the spinach-yellow-dwarf virus from experimentally infected to healthy spinach plants in the greenhouse.
By Single Aphids during Short Feeding Time. An experiment was conducted to determine whether single green peach aphids were able to transmit the virus during short feeding periods. Single previously noninfective wingless aphids were fed 5 minutes on a diseased plant and then 5 minutes on a healthy spinach plant. Two infections were obtained with 25 aphids tested.
Comparison of Transmission of Virus by Aphids with Mechanical Inoculation. Transmission of the virus by 20 green peach aphids was compared with that by mechanical. inoculation. After a large population of previously noninfective green peach aphids was reared on experimentally infected spinach plants, lots of 20 aphids were transferred from diseased plants to each of 5 healthy spinach plants. The extract from each diseased plant on which the aphids fed was also inoculated into 5 healthy spinach plants. The results were as follows: Infections obtained by aphids thus averaged 40 per cent and by mechanical inoculation 76 per cent. Retention of the Virus. Two experiments were conducted to determine the length of time the green peach aphids would retain the virus. In the first experiment, 5 lots of 20 wingless green peach aphids were fed upon diseased spinach plants for a period of 3 days, and then each lot was transferred daily to 3 successive healthy spinach plants. The aphids remained on the third plant for a period of 1 week. The results were as follows, the plus sign indicating production of the disease and the minus sign indicating that no disease resulted: Total + .
Total -. Thus aphids infected only those plants fed upon the first day.
In the second experiment, 5 lots of 20 wingless aphids were fed upon diseased spinach plants for a period of 3 days, and then each lot was transferred hourly to 10 successive healthy spinach plants. As appears in table 1, 5 lots of aphids infected a spinach plant during the first hour, and 2 lots during the second hour also, and none thereafter. • The plus sign (+) indicates the production of the disease, and the minus sign (-) shows that no disease resulted.
DESCRIPTION OF SPINACH-YELLOW-DWARF VIRUS
N arne: Spinach yellow dwarf. Host plant: Spinach (Spinacia oleracea). Symptoms of disease: Vein clearing, yellow and green mottling, puckering, curling, blisterlike elevation, curvature of midribs and petioles, and stunting of young leaves. Small chlorotic areas, which fuse, forming yellow blotches, followed by necrosis and drying of outer leaves. Yellowing and death of younger leaves.
Incubation period of disease: 25 to 30 days out of doors during winter. Properties of virus: Thermal inactivation 55 0 C in 10-minute exposures, resistance to aging in vitro 8 days, tolerance to dilution 1: 20,000.
Modes of transmission: Natural inoculation by green peach aphid, Myzus persicae ; mechanical inoculation with expressed juice.
SUMMARY
The symptoms of yellow dwarf on naturally and experimentally infected spinach are described.
The host range of this virus is limited to spinach. Twenty-six species of plants in 23 genera belonging to 13 genera, were nonsusceptible to the virus. Some of the properties of the spinach-yellow-dwarf virus are summarized as follows: thermal inactivation of the virus was 55 0 C in 10-minute exposures. Freezing sap extracted from diseased spinach kept in cold storage at -18 0 C did not inactivate the virus at the end of 6 months. An inactivation of the virus occurred after the virus extract was exposed to the air at room temperature for a period of 8 days. The tolerance to dilution of extracted diseased spinach juice was 1 :20,000.
The green peach aphid, Myzus persicae (Sulzer), was demonstrated to be a vector of the virus. Two of 25 previously noninfective wingless aphids transmitted the virus after feeding 5 minutes on a diseased plant and 5 minutes on each healthy plant. Infections obtained by lots of 20 aphids averaged 40 per cent, and by mechanical inoculation of the virus extract from each plant on which the aphids had fed, 76 per cent. Lots of 20 wingless aphids transmitted the virus from diseased to healthy plants during the first day, but failed to infect plants during the second day and during the following week. Five lots of 20 infective aphids, when transferred hourly to successive sets of healthy spinach for a period of 10 hours, infected 5 plants during the first hour, 2 plants during the second hour, and none thereafter.
Plate I.-King of Denmark spinach (Bpinacia. oleracea) experimentally infected with yellowdwarf virus showing yellow blotches on the older, puckered, and curled leaves; and showing dwarfed, puckered, mottled, younger leaves, some displaying curved petioles.
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